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Abstract 
Previous studies have shown that the family has an important role in preventing abuse of narcotic drugs in initial, secondary and thi
levels. This research is presented with the aim of investigating the effective methods of family’s active participation in prevention 
abusing narcotic drugs. For this, at first some studies have been done that were about the past records of addiction, famil
prophylaxis, youth and related researches. And with this the related tools were made through these levels: 1.studying literature an
categorizing the issue (topic) 2. Interviewing with professors and experts to increase omit or soften categories 3. Compilation of fir
items of questionnaire 4. Interviewing with three specialists for assurance of achieving contextual narrative 5. Prelimina
performance on 30 individuals of experts and university faculty members  6. Omitting irrelevant things (speaks), increasing an
softening some options 7. Limited implementation of questionnaire on sample groups and calculating test reliability using α Karu
Bach. The calculated coefficient in final version is 0/9352. The final questionnaire in 9 categories, including 68 questions in lick r
range (amplitude) was arranged. The results showed that in the total considered sample group, correlation coefficients in all min
tests and general grade of test are meaningful in p< 0/01. The statistical population includes: 1. University professors of psycholog
and social sciences 2. Prevention of abusing narcotic drugs experts (Behzisti and other NGOs).3. Families with addicted child. Usin
analysis of ambi- factor variance (MANOVA) and Shafeh persuiting test, the results showed that in both categories, awareness an
prevention, the difference of families and experts viewpoint is meaningful in p<0/01. This means that experts considered that the
two categories are more important in reduction of abusing narcotic drugs. 
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Introduction 
Abusing narcotic drugs became a wide world conundrum and almost all countries of the world, especially wealthy 
countries face this challenge and it cost them a fortune. In an other hand making narcotic drugs available had been a 
political project from colonialist states to bring weakness and slackness in economical, social, cultural and family 
bases in developing countries and perhaps in this direction their policy making had cost them a fortune. 
Drug abuse had a dramatic prevalence and progress in the world and in wealthy countries especially United States. 
In a new widespread background finding it is founded that the rate of prevalence to drug abuse and dependence in 
United State is 16/7 % in people older than 18.  
In 1964, WHO came to the conclusion that addiction is not a scientific term and recommended drug dependency 
instead of that. The concept of being addicted to drugs had so many formal and common meaning in several 
decades. Basically in defining dependency two concepts are being used: first behavioral dependency and second 
physical dependency. Behavioral dependency confirms drugs activities and circumstances related to morbid use 
patterns and physical dependency confirmed physical effects of numerous periods of using drugs. (Kaplan, 1994) 
Informal statistics, in Iran, show that 1200000 addicted individuals exist in our country but considering available 
documents and too many cases it is estimated that number of addicted individuals must be more than this especially 
if relatively each addicted person causes an other person be become addicted through his/her life. (Radii, 1376) 
Basically base of tendency toward abusing narcotic drugs should be searched in family. Sometimes parents’ 
unawareness of features and levels of puberty in children, physical, mental and spiritual differences of girls and 
boys, parents’ lack of information in blatant differences of traditional society with modern society (traditional-
modern), lack of understanding and insight and expert knowledge of canons and rules of communications between 
individuals, alliteration and low level of education, too much optimism about society and the mass media like 
computer, internet and satellites etc, all and all can be a background for juveniles specially boys’ tendency toward 
abusing narcotic drugs. In modern generation, most of the parents are people who only worked, tried, married and 
had so many children and … in fact most of the Iranian families have no management and discipline in organizing 
children and not only are incapable in economic problems but also are helpless in controlling behavior, actions and 
their tendency toward social damages specially abusing narcotic drugs. In another hand variety in narcotic drugs 
quality and their recent excitant (stimulus) and energetic influences caused more tendency in youngsters and 
categorically juveniles. 
With all the problems which exist for addiction and tendency toward abusing narcotic drugs phenomenon it should 
be mentioned that parents are the most critical and the most crucial roles in preventing their child’s addiction. Of 
course no mother or father without any reading and training will not achieve knowledge and the necessary 
information about how to prevent children’s tendency toward cigarette and abusing narcotic drugs. In fact parents 
with awareness about features and influences of cigarette, alcohol and other narcotic drugs and prevention styles of 
abusing these drugs help their beloved child’s health and also making the society healthy (Masumian; Sharji, 1379). 
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Problem express 
Being addicted to narcotic drugs as a social problem is a colonist phenomenon that in addition to unhealthy social, 
economical, political and cultural background; also matters like personality, mental and training backgrounds have 
so much importance in how to be addicted. 
Depth reading and studying shows that dependence to narcotic drugs is a substitute for deficiencies and 
shortcomings that is chosen directly or indirectly. Each time that a persons’ life looses its normal and natural 
situation we can with assurance and confident wait that he will get involved with addiction in an aberration 
behavior. 
Addiction also is body’s correspondence to any drug or external and unnecessary chemical substance for long time 
that is considered as one of the vital biological habits. long term and continuous utilize of narcotic drugs causes the 
hardest kinds of vital habits in body which is the same as addiction to narcotic drugs (Ordubari, 1363). 
There is not a researcher in etiology of addiction that focus on an especial factor. Social and environmental factors, 
depico-pathologic psycho dynamism factors, biological factors, learning & conditioning and family factors in 
addiction to drugs are the factors which are known as the effective factors. Witnesses related to influence of gin in 
addiction are few but it can be said that there are witnesses of genetically vulnerability in facing alcoholism and so 
many of the addicted individuals are alcoholics too. In addition so many addicted people have biologically addicted 
or alcoholic parents (Ahmadvand, 1374) 
In psychiatrists’ point of view, Freud believed that drinking wines is going back to oral stage and in this level the 
child is free of any kinds of responsibilities and totally reliant upon external factors. The person thinks about alcohol 
as a compensation to avoid inferiority and Redo concluded that drinking wine is a way of removing nothingness and 
absurdity, deprivation and disillusionment feelings in life. 
Family’s statues as the first place of shaping child’s character have a rudiment role in identifying person’s character 
and identity and in an indirect way affects structure of the society and shapes imagination of the community toward 
values. While the source of day-by-day increase in abusing narcotic drugs as one of the most important conundrums 
of the modern society can be looked for in unhealthy relations of person with his/her family. Researches showed that 
most of the addicted people belong to disintegrated families with morbid relations. 
Family chaoses that reduces juvenile’s capability to compromise with mental pressures are of the most rudiment 
factors which are the background for tendency toward social abnormalities in the form of tendency toward addiction 
(Hilgard, 1376) 
So many studies showed a relation between family system and using drugs and alcohol. These studies identified 
family system as a prominent factor in knowing the cause of using drugs and alcohol in juveniles (Hennery Reker, 
1987. Barter, 1977. Mack Demote, 1984) 
The presented research with considering family’s role in abusing narcotic drugs - according to numerous 
experimental witnesses- is looking for identifying different effective topic of the family after studying related 
literature and gaining ideas of authorities and after that studying effective methods of family’s participation in 
prevention as the main message of mentioned research. 
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Importance and necessity of this research 
One of the ruinous disasters which is a blight on humans’ society is the problem of narcotic drugs and addiction 
which took out humans’ conceptual, power, effort and construction abilities specially youngsters and family 
structure and family economy and their religious beliefs are susceptible destroying and disintegration and 
unfortunately day by day it is more expanded and wide spread. 
There are a few countries that their most salient and main problem is not the problem of narcotic drugs, addiction 
and ways of solving this problem. Each year there is too much money cost by the states to struggle with it, but yet 
number of clandestine narcotic drugs bands and addicts is increasing and constructions are going toward destruction, 
abilities to disabilities and wealth toward annihilation. 
While narcotic drugs and addiction are important problems not only in Iran but also in world as a crucial social and 
family issue what doubtlessly is confirmed by authorities and people in charge is that addiction to narcotic drugs in 
our country is a big social conundrum in a warning dimension because its serious and critical consequences not only 
affects addicted person but also his/her spouse, children, widespread family, friends and colleagues circle and in 
general society that will face its destructive effects ( Akabakhshi,1378). Also because knowing and studying factors 
of tendency and gaining consultative and psychiatry methods to preventing individuals’ addiction to narcotic drugs 
is the most important act that a family should do, the present research is to study effective ways of family’s 
participation in prevention. Whereas finding this method causes reduction in probability of people’s infection (initial 
prevention), in time therapy (secondary prevention) and preventing relapse ( third prevention). 
 
Aim 
The main aim of this research is investigation of effective methods of family’s active participation in prevention of 
abusing narcotic drugs. 
Aims 
In the presented research the main aim is studying effective methods of family’s active participation in prevention of 
abusing narcotic drugs. And the lateral aims that were besides the main aim include: 
1. Studying role of family’s socio-economical statues in prevention of abusing narcotic drugs. 
2. Studying role of family background in prevention of abusing narcotic drugs 
3. Studying role of family’s attention to physical, mental and affective features, scholastic and general 
aptitudes, & also social and religious potentialities in prevention of abusing narcotic drugs 
4. Studying role of family structure in prevention of abusing narcotic drugs 
5. Studying role of family’s affective atmosphere in prevention of abusing narcotic drugs 
6. Studying role of family’s awareness in prevention of abusing narcotic drugs 
Studying role of family’s awareness in prevention levels (initial, secondary and third) in prophylaxis of abusing 
narcotic drugs 
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Question 
What are the effective methods of family’s active participation in prevention of abusing narcotic drugs? 
 
Variables 
The independent variable of this research is effective methods of family’s active participation and the dependent 
variable is prevention of abusing narcotic drugs. 
 
Theories 
Addiction 
UHO (WHO!) explains addiction as this: the condition of chronic blitheness which is because of repeated use of 
narcotics and energetics and creates disorder and disturbance in individual and society. The obvious feature of 
addiction includes too much and uncontrollable desire for gaining them in any cost, increase of using it in 
exponentially and too much mental and some times physical dependence of using these drugs. 
Committee divided these drugs to two kinds: first drugs which create habit and second drugs which create addiction 
(Shamloo, 1368). 
Clifford York (1970) after general studying about addiction and its effects, codes Anna Freud: “psychiatrists always 
had problem in facing addiction conditions and dependency and tried to explain it as the dependence and distinct 
interest of the person to a definite period of his/her life. For example quality of child’s relation with his/her mother 
is one of cases that is used in change and explanation of addiction conditions which is according to a condition of 
neurosis and psychosis. At the same time they believe addicted people also will get involved to other mental 
structures” (Kadivi Zand, 1378). 
In 1964, WHO came to conclusion that addiction is not a scientific term and recommended drug dependence instead 
of that. 
Dependence 
Dependence is person’s violent desire to continue using a substance that causes some abnormal behaviors and 
conditions in him/her. Also in new medicine instead of addiction, drug dependence is used that has the same 
meaning but is more concrete and more obvious. Definition of this word is that: the individual because of using a 
kind of chemical substance becomes dependent in mental and physical states in a way that he feels relax and 
powerful which is the consequence of using drug. While if the drug is not in hand he feels languor, physical pain, 
inconvenience and lack of security. Considering this definition, alcohol and cigarette will be in the row of addictive 
drugs. Of course all of the addictive drugs are not narcotic but narcotic drugs are the most important category of 
addictive drugs. Addictive drugs whether narcotic or not narcotic are categorized as the kind of different medicines 
(Sajadieh, Fadaii, 1365) 
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Theories of addiction 
Biological theory 
According to this theory the reasons for abusing narcotic drugs are in some inherited biological factors and the role 
of genetic in tendency of people to abusing drugs (Pickens and Osakis, 1988). Also some people in their physiologic 
basis have potentialities that cause them enjoy more while abusing drugs and this potentiality causes their addiction. 
In an other word, central nerve system that generally is made of brain and spinal cord processes narcotic drugs by 
transmitters in a way that the person feels a rare satisfactory experience (Gravois, 1990). 
Psychiatrical theories 
Psychiatrical theories related to abusing narcotic drugs emphasis on more tendencies of some kinds of characters to 
narcotic drugs. According to these theories, probability of abusing narcotic drugs by people that have low self-
esteem or become more anxious always is more. Also people that have dependent character will be polluted to 
narcotic drugs with higher probability (Moony and others, 1997). These theories also emphasize on positive 
reinforcers and negative weakenings of abusing narcotic drugs. Positive reinforcer appears while abusing narcotic 
drugs resulted by satisfactory experiments like emotion, pleasure and peers approval. Negative weakening appears 
while abusing narcotic drugs causes unpleasant experiences like pain, anxiety, fatigue and loneliness (Good, 1999) 
Family 
In defining family, it can be said that family is the main unit of the society and includes at least 2 persons in two 
different sexes that an acceptable social relation exists between them and they may have one or more children. 
Family system is like a system dependence between people with different roles and balance of this condition will be 
created by values via formed relation. According to the above definition it seems that the role that each individual 
accepts in the family is affected by dynamism and all the functions happen in family are going to grant a special aim 
(At shin, 1380) 
Family is the rudiment and constructive base of social system and the existence of all other social systems depends 
to participation of family system. The role that is learnt in family will be a sample and model behavior in other parts 
of the society ( Peymaneh, 1379) 
 
Family theories 
1. Family consideration theory 
Basis of this theory is the strong affective relation between parents and child specially relation of mother and kid. 
According to this theory the attachment of child and his/her mother have three reasons and three consequences 
which are: 
a) The acceptable values of parents  
a) Suitable and well adjusted growth of character   in the juvenile 
b) The behavior and method which is simultaneous with parents’ support and affection  
b) No communication with peers that use drugs 
c)  Mental adjustment with mother 
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c) Using low amount or no drugs by juveniles 
This theory more than any other theory takes care about dynamism of parents and child in the period before 
adolescence & first years of youth and its role in using drugs in youth and its emphasis is on effect of child’s and 
teenager’s mental features and properties on using drugs. This theory looks at cognitional, affective, learning, 
commitment and attachment factors and intrapersonal features as a whole. 
Control theory 
This theory has different viewpoints about destructive behaviors in adolescence. Children, become criminal because 
they have inefficient and weak parents who are not developed in controlling themselves. These two approaches were 
applied while bringing awareness form inside of abuse progress in sixth grade students in two different cities and 
results showed that both approaches have role in gaining knowledge in abuse of narcotic drugs in these groups (Vein 
ferry, 1998) 
Family and some reasons of addiction 
Gregory in a survey, which was conducted in Canada, observed that 30% of addicted people to alcohol have lost 
their mother or father or both before ten. 
Knight in his survey about way of parents’ behavior came to conclusion that children who were spoiled by their 
parents become alcoholic in adulthood because they are egoist, not developed, hedonist, impatient and dependent of 
others (Karim pour, 1365) 
Also according to one of the results, using drugs is more in teenagers who belong to dissatisfied families that parents 
had no kindness for their children and used severe physical punishment in comparison with youngsters who lived in 
happier families. 
Parents’ values also have important role in using drugs. Juveniles who were grown up in conservative families that 
social, religious and traditional values are important and are considered as long term aims showed less tendency 
toward using drugs. 
In families that lack of interference in others deeds is encouraged maybe parents’ strongest influence is to find a 
sample for using drugs. In families that use of alcohol, tranquilizers and other lawful drugs is free it is probable that 
children also show freedom in choosing drugs (Hilgard, 1368) 
Generally some other reasons for addiction that we can refer to are: 
Parents addiction, parents’ mental and conceptual contrast (specially lack of attention to children, having many 
children, death or separation, living with step mother or step father etc), affective problems (disagreement between 
parents, age difference between parents, lack of attention to love, aggressive behavior and lack of affective 
relationship), family training, alliteration or low education in parents, family chaos (parents’ divorce or separation, 
parents’ death, their addiction and dissatisfactory relationship among family members, economical weakness, 
economical welfare etc). 
Adolescence 
Adolescence is a sensitive period that contrast and opposition with parents is one of its dominant features. In this 
period, parents as samples have very sensitive roles. If parents are successful in keeping their intimate relationship, 
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teenagers’ commitment and attachment will remain to them. So it is very essential that parents be aware of 
adolescence period features and try to be a healthy moral sample for their children in social behavior (Farjad, 1377) 
Teenagers become the members of social groups, look for places where they can show their mental growth and 
creativity & to be in the center of others’ concentration and confirmation for achieving social success (Nejati, 1376) 
Adolescence theories 
1.Ayzank theory 
This theory is according to conditional reflexes theory and knows delinquency caused by disturbance in learning 
social norm in a conditioned situation that depends on nerve system condition; so basically it is a psychiatry theory 
(Aqa Baxshi , 1379) 
2.self-degradation theory 
Kaplan and his colleagues (1982) have presented a theory from Felly Miler (1995) that   the main problem in using 
drugs and preventing it is one’s general self-esteem. In this approach it is assumed that if the juvenile usually 
confronts others’ negative evaluation and criticizes it will reduce his or her self-esteem. First they usually humiliate 
themselves and to be free from degradation and protection (me) show reactions that include outburst feeling against 
common values. Second, feeling far from imprinting patterns that will reinforce behaviors except common behaviors 
and finally he/she will communicate with deviant peers to reinforce value sensation within him/herself (Taremian, 
1378) 
Prevention 
In dictionary prevention means stop something or a behavior happening and in each field of science this term is 
defined related to that subject. 
In prevention of abusing narcotic drugs some people believe that the only effective way of prevention is that the 
person totally stops using drugs and no one allow him/her to use it again while other people believe that the best 
way of prevention is to solve the problems, which are the reasons of using drugs. But others yet know the best way 
to reduce damages and destructions because of using drugs in individuals, families and societies. Each one of these 
different methods will be confusing. The important point which must be remembered is that besides all of these 
ways, most of the preventing addiction methods are drawn up not only for prevention but also for reducing damages 
and consequences caused by using drugs. 
 
Levels of prevention 
Initial prevention 
In this level it is tried to make deterrents like cultural, religious, hygienic and performance guidance effect and be 
used in a way that they prevent the happening of level of becoming acquainted to narcotic drugs and mentioned 
addiction. 
Level of becoming acquainted is when the individual has used narcotic drug for the first time so he now knows a 
harmful substance which will hurt him so much in the future. 
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The worldwide surveys show that in initial prevention all-out training has a conclusive and determinant role and 
investing in this level will result long term and continuous consequences (Dehghani, 1372) 
In initial prevention the aim is to think about individual’s and society’s health and do not allow the factors, which 
cause the people of the society go toward abusing narcotic drugs, happen because if the factors of using narcotic 
drugs do not exist surly addiction will not occur (As’adi, 1379) 
Secondary prevention 
This level also is very essential and with recognizing the first abusing of narcotic drugs immediately the guiding and 
administrative acts should begin in a way that it prevents continuous abuse and entelechy level of using harmful and 
addictive substance. 
The addresses of this level are individuals who did not show morbid signs after using narcotic drugs but are 
susceptible of affliction to this problem. It means that the aim is curing and to sift in the first levels. 
 
Third level prevention 
This level that occurs after individual’s addiction, in the first step and at first level tries to stop some effects of 
addiction like acquisition and tolerance. If this level is presented seriously and correctly and is intensified, gradually 
it can reduce the deprivation effect and even if continued it could result withdrawal. 
 
Family and prevention 
Some of the measures that families can do in prevention of addiction are: 
Teaching needed information about drugs, developing the necessary skill for creating strong family bounds, making 
obvious rules in family, being a good sample, encouraging healthy and creative activities, persuading parents to 
reinforce their relationship between themselves, existence of confidant in parents, loving parents without any 
constraint and condition, talking to communicate, the truth is not what parents believe on, having meals together, 
knowing children’s favorite entertainments, do not use explicit reactions, using techniques of performing roles, 
being a good listener, using the mass media, honest answering to children’s questions, paying attention to juveniles’ 
positive behaviors, fairly reaction to juveniles, giving responsibility to children, having canons in family, 
introducing children to religious standard etc (Tehrani, 1381) 
 
History and background of the research  
Zamani pour (1366) in a research under the name of “studying relationship of family disintegration, economical 
destitution and addiction with rubbery and selling narcotic drugs” studied relation of some social factors with 
delinquency that some of them are: effect of different social environments in crime and relationship of economical 
poverty with crime and also relationship of addiction. In this survey he mostly searched and studied the case from 
this viewpoint and its aim had been the study of role of morbid actions and family relationship in forming addicted 
youth’s character. 
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Barbour (1380) in a research under the name of “youth’s reasons for tendency toward narcotic drugs” he randomly 
selected samples from the people who had this problem (addiction) and had used tools like questionnaire, interview 
and direct observation. Generally the output results include that addiction is because of too much using of narcotic 
drugs and easiness of finding and availability of narcotic drugs causes social delinquency like rubbery and 
fornication etc in considered society. Also unemployment and lack of welfare equipments in region are some of the 
accelerations of these problems. 
Robinson and Pest (1997) in a research named “family relationship in addicted people” found 107 addicted guys in 
all of the America and Canada that answered some lists and indexes which tried to investigate their addiction to 
work and their relationship with their families. Individuals who were in the dangerous group in comparison with 
people in less dangerous group showed the probability of inappropriate family relationship, inappropriate affective 
reaction, less main interference, less ability of solving problems and more abnormal family activities inside 
themselves. 
Koluti, Maurizio (2002), in his research has studied relationship between using drugs, using and abusing narcotic 
drugs with family and relatives. In that study he processed networks and channels related to family and patients and 
users of narcotic drugs, and recommendations in this field. 
 
Statistical population 
Statistical population in this survey is formed from all of the psychology and social sciences professors in 
universities of Tehran, all of the experts working in fields related to addiction phenomenon in one of the research 
and training centers and also all the families having addicted people who went to one of the therapeutic or 
rehabilitation and reeducation centers. 
 
Sampling methodology 
The sampling method is improbable and purposive sampling. In this sampling the researcher in terms of using 
judgment and assessed effort tries to choose a sample which is more representative of the studied population. The 
researcher in purposive sampling tires to choose the individuals in a way that as randomly sampling method permits 
the selected individuals look like a real society in different features. Consideration of the criterion of this principle is 
researcher’s judgment and his professional and expertise opinion (Sharifi, 1380). Because in the research the 
professors, experts and families were selected among addicted people therefore the aforesaid sampling methods 
purposive. 
 
Tools of the research 
In this research we used fulfilled made questionnaire to investigate effective methods of family’s active participation 
in prophylaxis of abusing narcotic drugs. This questionnaire includes 67 questions and 9 categories: family’s socio-
economical base (questions num. 1 to 8) family’s structure (questions 9 to 12) family paying attention to young’s 
characteristics (questions 13 to 29) family’s affective atmosphere (questions 30 to 38) family’s awareness (questions 
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39 to 44) family’s background (questions 45 to 49) initial prevention (questions 50 to 57) secondary prevention 
(questions 58 to 64) third prevention (questions 65 to 68)  
The answering options of the questionnaire were set up according to Lick ret measure consisting five choices:  
1. Opposite effect 2. No affection 3. Slight 4. Medium 5. Frequent 
 
Assessment tools 
In this research we used Mohaghegh questionnaire to study effective methods of family’s active participation in 
prevention of abusing narcotic drugs. This questionnaire includes 68 questions and 9 fragment-scale and the choices 
of answering to these questions were according to Lickret scale. 
 
Validity and credibility of assessment tools 
The correlation coefficients of matrixes was p<0/01, p< 0/05 between subtests and general grade of the 
questionnaire in all of the studied sample groups. Gained results showed that in the entire studied sample group, 
correlation coefficients between all of the subtests and general test grade is meaningful in p< 0/01 level. Third level 
prevention correlation coefficients according to youth features in p<0/05, family structure in p<0/01, affective 
atmosphere and initial prevention in p< 0/05 all are meaningful in these levels. Secondary prevention correlation 
coefficient with the awareness is meaningful in p<0/01 level. Awareness grade according with youth features, and, 
family structure and affective atmosphere in p<0/01 and family background in 0/05 are meaningful. Grade of initial 
prevention has meaningful correlation coefficients with all topics except secondary prevention; grade of emotional 
atmosphere also has meaningful relationship with all topics except secondary prevention. Family structure and 
family background and socio-economical statues have meaningful relations with all topics except secondary and 
third level preventions. Youth features have positive and meaningful correlation with all topics except secondary 
prevention. Correlation coefficient matrix is showed between general grade and subtests differentiated in three 
groups of professors, experts and studied families. 
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Table 1. Summery of information of variance analysis for studying meaningfulness of difference between means of subtests in 
investigated groups 
Source 
of 
change 
Subtests 
Total 
squares 
Freedom 
degree 
Mean of 
squares 
F-test 
Meaningful 
level 
Group 
Socio-economical statue 
Family background 
Paying attention to youth 
features 
Family structure 
Affective atmosphere 
Awareness 
Initial prevention 
Secondary prevention 
Third level prevention 
General grade 
73.72 
6.88 
279.27 
 
45.53 
58.72 
114.55 
144.68 
104.06 
2.08 
3423.21 
2 
2 
2 
 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
 
 
33.86 
3.44 
139.63 
 
22.76 
29.36 
57.27 
72.34 
52.03 
1.041 
1711.6 
 
2.31 
0.487 
1.609 
 
0.968 
2.20 
3.73 
3.22 
2.78 
0.279 
2.24 
0.106 
0.616 
0.206 
 
0.384 
0.117 
0.028 
0.045 
0.067 
0.757 
0.113 
Error 
Socio-economical statue 
Family background 
Paying attention to youth 
features 
Family structure 
Affective atmosphere 
Awareness 
Initial prevention 
Secondary prevention 
Third level prevention 
General grade 
1389.64 
614.003 
7551.86 
 
2046.41 
1160.36 
1336.88 
1951.63 
1627.14 
324.75 
86.6645.03 
87 
87 
87 
 
87 
87 
87 
87 
87 
87 
87 
 
15.797 
7.05 
86.8 
 
23.52 
13.33 
15.36 
22.43 
18.70 
3.73 
764.2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The gained results show that difference between mean of the three investigated groups in awareness and initial 
prevention topics is meaningful in p<0/05 level. 
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To find out that which pair of means is meaningful we used chasing test that the summery of its results is shown in 
table2 
 
Table 2: summery of information of variance analysis test to find out meaningfulness of difference between mean of subtests in 
investigated groups 
Variable Comparison 
Difference of 
means 
Standard error 
Meaningful 
level 
Awareness 
Professors 
Experts 
Family 
1.36 
-2.26 
0.87 
1.38 
0.123 
0.106 
Experts Family -3.63 1.38 0.01 
Initial 
prevention 
Professors 
Experts 
Family 
1.3 
-2.88 
1.05 
1.67 
0.22 
0.089 
Experts Family -4.18 1.67 0.01 
 
The gained results show that in each awareness topic and initial prevention difference between family and experts’ 
viewpoint is meaningful in p<0/01. It means that experts regarded these two topics more important than families in 
reduction of tendency toward abusing drugs. 
 
Table 3: ranking of topics in general 
38.13 Socio-economical statues 
1.13 Family structure 
87.12 Affective atmosphere 
73.12 Considering youth features 
72.12 Secondary prevention 
44.12 Third level prevention 
3.12 Family background 
66.11 Awareness 
33.11 Initial prevention 
 
 
Discussion and conclusion 
Surveys have showed that family has an important role in prevention of abusing narcotic drugs in initial, secondary 
and third levels. This research was conducted with the aim of studying effective methods of family’s active 
participation in prevention of abusing narcotic drugs and these results were achieved: 
Socio-economical statue topic for professors is (x=20/57 and SD= 4/32 and X/SD=4/76), for experts is (x=18/68 and 
SD=3/53 and X/SD=5/29) and for families is (x=19/11 and SD=4/37 and X/SD=4/37). it shows the role of family’s 
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socio-economical statue i.e. (frequent difference of age between parents and children, too many people in family, 
high amount or low amount of earning money, being at work at the same time for both father and mother, living in 
crowded noisy areas and immigration from small towns to big cities and vice versa) in prevention of abusing 
narcotic drugs. 
Family background topic for professors is (x=9/03 SD=2/7 X/SD=3/34) for experts is (x=9/49 SD=2/41 X/SD=3/94) 
and for family is (x=9/8 SD=3/35 X/SD=2/93). It means the role of family background like (addiction of one of the 
family members, precedent criminality of one of the members, severe mental and physical illness of one of the 
members) are considered in families then they will have active participation in prevention of abusing narcotic drugs 
in all levels. 
Paying attention to youth features for professors is (x=38/77 SD=9/61 X/SD=4/03) for experts is (x=35/32 SD=7/57 
X/SD=4/66) and for families is (x=19/11 SD=4/37 X/SD=4/37) it means that factors like (paying attention to correct 
alimentation and feeding, sport, mental and physical changes, self-esteem, abilities and conditions of child’s 
education, family’s relationship with school parents, knowing your child’s friends and the rate of their relationship, 
appearance features, relation with opposite sex, force to labor and religious tendencies) if are considered in families 
then they will have active participation in prevention of abusing narcotic drugs in all levels. 
Paying attention to family structure for professors is (x=19/11 SD=4/69 X/SD=4/07) for experts is (x=17/91 
SD=4/76 X/SD=3/76) for families is (x=17/13 SD=5/78 X/SD=2/96). It can be said that cases like (controlling 
children’s comings and goings, children’s participation in decision makings, making rules according to children’s 
abilities, freedom and appropriate rigor, making categorical decisions, having family responsibility and existence of 
warm and friendly atmosphere in family) if considered by families they will have more effective roles in prevention 
of abusing narcotic drugs. 
Achieved results in affective atmosphere topic in family for professors is (x=10/59 SD=3/45 X/SD=3/07) for experts 
is (x=8/92 SD=3/44 X/SD=2/59) for families is (x=10/3 SD=5/07 X/SD=2/03) and family awareness topic for 
professors is (x=11/77 SD=4/37 X/SD=2/69) for experts is (x=10/41 SD=3/23 X/SD=3/22) and for families is 
((x=14/04 SD=4/51 X/SD=3/11). it represents effective role of family’s affective atmosphere like (separation 
mother and father, affective separation of family members from each other, conflict of family members, 
contradiction of mother and father’s reaction in their methods for training their children, parents faint and pale role 
in family etc) and also effective role of family awareness like ( knowing causes and effects of addiction, kinds of 
narcotic drugs their influences and places and times of finding them)will have active participation in prevention of 
abusing narcotic drugs in all levels. 
In initial prevention topic (executing appropriate punishment and encouraging, allowing to show emotions, advice, 
teaching social and avoiding skills), in secondary prevention (acting in a way that the addicted child is sick, direct 
talking about effects of abusing narcotic drugs, active role in curing and introducing him/her to unknown addicted 
people’s sessions of psychology centers for stopping addiction), in third level prevention (family’s immigration after 
their child’s desertion and withdrawal, support and accepting the child after withdrawal, family’s effort to full the 
unemployment time of the child after withdrawal and family’s contact with therapeutic centers) gained results for 
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professors is (x=19/12 SD=4/75 X/SD=4.03) (x=14.46 SD=4/11 X/SD=3.520 (x=6 SD=2/14 X/SD=2.8) for experts 
is (x=17.82 SD=4.96 X/SD=3.59) (x=13.66 SD=4.54 X/SD=3) (X=6.28 SD=1.71 X/SD=3.67) for families is (x=22 
SD=3.43 X=SD=6/41) (x=17/27 SD=4.26 X/SD4/05) (x=5.91 SD=1.85 X/SD=3/19). It shows that the prevention 
topic if considered by families will have effective role in reduction of tendency toward abusing narcotic drugs. 
Generally we can classify the topics of presented research according to professors, experts and families’ viewpoints 
like this: 
Professors: awareness, third level prevention, affective atmosphere, background, secondary prevention, initial 
prevention, considering youth features, structure and socio-economical statue 
Experts: affective atmosphere, secondary prevention, awareness, initial prevention, third level prevention, structure, 
background, considering youth features, socio-economical statue. 
Family: affective atmosphere, considering youth features, background, structure, awareness, third level prevention, 
secondary prevention, socio-economical statue and initial prevention. 
Via using multi-variable variance analyzing and Shafah chasing test, the results showed that in both awareness and 
initial prevention topics difference between experts and families’ viewpoint is meaningful in 0/01 level. This means 
that experts know these two factors more important in reduction of tendency toward abusing narcotic drugs 
 
Results and findings  
The hypothesis of the research is that there is a meaningful relationship between effective methods of family’s 
active participation in prevention of abusing narcotic drugs. 
In this research we were to find if there is a relation between effective methods of family’s active participation in 
prophylaxis of abusing narcotic drugs. 
According to analysis of ambi-factor variance test (MANOVA) and Shafeh pursuit (chase) test the results showed 
that in two categories, awareness and initial prophylaxis, the difference in families’ and experts’ point of view is 
meaningful in p < 0/01. This means that experts considered these two categories more important in reduction of 
abusing narcotic drugs. 
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